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Winter/Spring 2020
SUMMER CAMPS
ROCKSLIDE
June 22-25
for students entering 6-8th grade
SIX8 SERVES
Various days
information coming soon
QUEST
July 6-10
for students entering 9th grade
MISSION MICHIGAN
June 14-19
for students entering 9th-12th grade

CONTACT INFO
BROOKS WILKENING
Middle School Program Associate
brooksw@cpconline.org
JOSH MEYERS
Associate Director of Middle School
joshm@cpconline.org
CARRIE GLEESON
Director of Student Ministries
carrieg@cpconline.org
ERIN HETTINGER
Student Ministry Coordinator
erinh@cpconline.org

Dear Parents/Guardians:
We hope you’re well and enjoying a joyful Christmas season! We’ve had so much
fun hanging out with your students this fall, and we’re excited to keep the good
things going right into second semester! Enclosed you will find your student’s
second semester calendar for SIX8 programming. Additionally, we want to make
you aware of the following events:

Pajamuary • January 8
Back by popular demand! Middle school pajama night! Join us for a night of
popcorn, candy, and a surprise! Wear your pajamas and be sure to invite a friend, too!

Snow Camp • Febraury 7-8
Please join us this year for our new Winter Retreat! On February 7-8 we will head to
Camp Victory in southeast Minnesota for our first ever winter weekend! This retreat
will be filled with outdoor games (broomball tournament anyone?), snow tubing,
worship, small groups, and much more. Students will stay overnight in cabins with
high school and adult leaders. This retreat is the first of its kind, and it’s going to be
AWESOME. So mark your calendars (and sign up at cpconline.org/events) now!

PARENTLINK
ParentLink is a small group of caring adults who provide guidance to the
Student Ministries staff and help facilitate parent involvement. If you have
specific questions throughout the year that another plugged-in parent might
be able to best answer, please contact:
Kristi Nasby • 612.720.5885 • knasby@comcast.net
Brent Johnson • 612.298.5000 • brentjohnson@kw.com
Margaret Kershner • 612.408.6046 • margaretkershner@gmail.com
Susan Gallagher • 612.599.3327 • famgallagher@yahoo.com
Jeff Steele • 612.708.1489 • steelejeffrey@msn.com

A Note from Josh
Lately, I’ve been thinking a lot about family. Partly because during the holidays my
family makes the best cheesy potatoes and I’m craving them, but I’m also thinking
about my CPC family. I’ve had the privilege of working at CPC for almost half a year
now. I’ve found such a warm, involved, and accepting community here. Of course
I’m not actually related to any of you, but I still feel like part of the family. My hope
for you during this season is that you will cherish those around you. Take time to tell
the people in your life that you love them. Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!

